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• 
Mi .. Sara Tylor 
V FOI? M YO/II? /I/lFO/?MATIOIJl 
FROM THE PRESIDENT 
Oc.ober I I . 19~8 
A SIGNIFICANT DATE __ OCTOB E R 26 _ _ HOM£COMlNG AND OEDICATlO}! OF 
ACADEMlC _A THU:T1C BUIJ..DING fZ _L. T. SMlTHSTAOIUM 
Youc active ","rticil>"'tion In We .. ecn ' . annuo.l Home coming a c';vl.ie. will brin!! 
yo u much e njoymen' . ... we ll u rendu a n importan t oe cvic e .o .he Univeuity. Thl o 
yea c' . Home coming i . d o ubly me .. nin!!ful • • ince it will b e coupled wi.h .he d ed ication 
of .be Academic_Athle tic Buildin s f Z __ L. T. Smi.h Stadiu m on Oc t ob e r 26. 0.. 'hI . 
olsoiliea n' cecal io" a n a ppcopciate tribute will be I>"'id to Mr. L. T. Smith for whom 
the Stadium i . named . 
Ple .. e conoid", you n elf a n oWclai hoo, oc hoote .. foe a U of the Homecominil 
o r dedic a tion a ctivilie. which you can pou ihly a ttend . You ar e ea pe c;" ll y ur il ed to 
U k e advan ta g e of .he opp0r1:unity 10 gr u l our vi . itinS a lumn i a nd friend • • ' 0 many of 
whom will b e p r e oent on campu. for the . e e ven .. . 
You will he receiving a Ie"", tcom t h e De dic.tion Committe. which will outll" e 
' h e act ivitie. of th e day in d e tail . 
UNITED GIV E RS F UND 
We .. ",n wholehea rtedly endo"e. tbe United Give n Fund a nd "ncouus .. your 
. uppo". Th e minimum 11 .,..1 of the 1966 ca ml>"'lgn. which I. now in progr .... . i . 
$1 30,000; a nd i. will be a pprec;"te d iI each membu 01 !he fa culty and ... if will c1 ... "oel 
yo ur contcibution thcough .h. U"ive uity . 
Contributing the Unit ed Way enable. u a '0 do our parI in m ee tinll Ihe minimum 
nee d o 01 e leven health . wellace . and charactu_buildin lj " lIend .. of Our community in 
a n efficie nt . effective . and e conomica l manner . A prof ... io",,1 group o ucb .. ouc . 
would ""tura lly feel " s ru, oen oe of civic and ' <>cial ", opon o ibility. Thi . ha t been 
", f1ec. ed througb ,h . ""celie,,' r " po".e wh;c b We .. ern ba o mAd e each y.a c to th e 
UGF ca m pa lg c . 
The atta c b ed I>"'mpble . will con"' in helpful infccmaUon. and .. ple dge ca rd i . 
• :~':e a;:~~bi:d ~::t:~~ :::;:~:;.C::r .Ce::= ~':."~~': .,:r'::n;:"'::r:~lIc::: yO:a ~I~~~ ;~ 




The Univulity \1 prepared '0 adm;,'i .... Influe .. n vaccine to momb.« of .h. 
t'culty a nd .. aff who wll" to P>ke it . T h .. vaccine wHi b. liven a t the Unlv • • • I'y 
Cllnlc by M<o . Agne. Potter a nd memb ... of ,,, . Uealth S.rvlcco • • alf on Friday , 
October I I (8a . m. _lp,m,l. and Friday. Qc.ob .. i8{8 a ,m. _ 3p,m.l. Th. 
Unlveulty Clinic i. located In .he TN"Rinll School. Till. I." urvice which Ihe 
Unln .. l.y \0 pleaoed '0 p r ovide '0 member. of ,h. faculty and .... If. 
CHANCES IN PERSOSNEL DIRECTORY 
For ,II.,.. who wloll to keep the Penonn.1 Directory up to date, an adde .. d"", 
I .... . hed for ,ha. purpou . 
AN EXCELLENT lIECINNlNC 
App reciation I. up • .,. •• d ' o """II membe r of.lI. facult y a od .. orr for tho co_ 
oper'II"" ollor, and ","-rd work which have chan".orloed.be belinninl of the 1%8_6' 
I"hoo! ye .. . You Are ", b. eopeci.ally comme»dcd for llle .mC><llhp" .. and dflclenc, 
.. illl .. lIIell frull,"",n oden ... '"", rc,l .. r~<ion, and the commenclo. of ci.a .... have 
bun U,,\cd ""t . The cltullen, bealnning of ,"_ tall umulu ,Iv,," ... urance lhat 
w. will be oucc.,.o folln mUUna llle cllaUcnll" of mo.kin, ,IIi. anoohn fine year for 
Wu t"PR. 
A ... chmen •• 
